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AQREEiW ENT REACHED
LOI NCIL 1>HI ENSF .MAKES 

IMPORTANT U II DINfî 
Kl I-I.Nî ;

.\n>one Desirinu To Hiiiltl Mu'̂ t 
Submit Sworn Smtement 

Shbwim; Piiipose

Drilling For Oil Will Start With-
PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS 

0 ( T. 12 LIHERTY DAY

Taylor County Council Imlor.s- 
es Conjiressman Blanton.  ̂ et'foit 
to secure tiovernmeiit aid in 
road building.

One of the best meeting of the 
Taylor County Council of Defen
se was held Tuesday afternoon 
at Abilene.The meeting was well 
attended, practically evei y mem
ber being present.

The meeting was called for the 
purpose of inaugurating in this 
county and putting into etl’ect 
the responsibility of passingup- 
on the necessity of all building 
not strictly war nature, as or
dered and directed by the Nati
onal Council of Defense.

In pursuant of this bulletin 
the Taylor County Council of 
Defense ap ’,X)inted the following 
committee for the curtailment 
of n' n-v. ar construct ion: Walter 
Jackson, chairman, Mrs. G. O. 
Cresswell. H. O. Wooten, Henry- 
James, and C. M. Hunt of Brad- 
sha-v.

Anyone proposing to build 
must submit to this committee a 
;,worn statement of the pin-pose 
fof which he desires to build, 
.he cost, the neccessity, etc.This 
cMTiniittee will investigate the 
necessity of the construction ami 
transmit its rccommemlations, 
to getber with the facts, to the 
office of the State Council of De
fense, and there all cases will be 
leviewed and acted upon.

This is the most important 
matter that has yet been placed 
up-an the County or State Coun
cil of Defense an-i the local conn 
cil will surely have the f-ull- co
operation of the entire county 
in this work and their selection 
of the conimi+tee with the pei - 
sonnell that it has, is one that 
willmeet with universal approv- 
al.

The council nDo instructed 
the secretary to wire Congress 
m.mi Blanton their endorsement 
o f his efforts to secure Federal 
aid for road construction in this 
section. Following is the me.<.<- 
;>.ge:
Congressman Thomas Blanton, 

Washington, D. C.
TEe Taylor County Council c-t 

Defense endorse your efforts to 
secure Federol aid to build gou-.l 
road •. in West Texas. This aid. 
if secured now, will be of untold 
benefit to our people in the 
drouth section. Signed.

•Mrs. G. 0. Ciessv.ell Sec.

In Sixty Days— Perhaps
Much Sooner

COMiRES.sMA.N BLANTON
SEN US CONti R A T I L A l lO.N 

TO PEOPLE. ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING HELD
“ 1 want to specially commend 

the Central West Texas people 
on their movt»icnt to pass up 
the circus on next Saturday, 
I have lately i>ei-suaded Cirau- 
taiuiuas to jx)stpone certain en
gagements in West Texas on ac
count of the drouth conditions. 
This circus will take thousands 
of needed dollars out of the .Abi
lene country. French soldiero 
here refuse now to attend danc
es and gaiety functions. If m iss 
meeting laiople should agree to 
wire circus not to stop in .Abi
lene upon peniilty of absolute 
non-attendance. It would demon
strate willingness to sacriiice 
and to proijerly meet exist - rg 
conditions. Can’t ciixias money 
Ije contributed into local relief 
lund to assist needy ^nd deseiw- 
ing sufferers?”

IN FAVOR OF THE CIRCl S

Editor of The Mail:
Could not the Council of De

fense throw the grand total of 
the yearly cost of the men’.s 

¡chewing tobacco in the spot- 
' light, and make a more unpatri
otic siiowing than the ccst cf 
attending the circus?

T lij circus Ijelongs to the 
I children, as Santa Claus to 
Christmas, and. like Christmas, 
‘‘comes but once a year.”

It is eminently the show of 
the country people, and very fe w 
of them, comparatively speak
ing. have spent any thing for an 

icv-'uing’s amusement since they 
last attended a ‘‘big show.” . An i 

I’ f me euitor of The Merkel Mad 
had spent the last six week.< 
chasing diminutive bolls of thi 
fleecy staple, I think he would 
feel tl:at a ‘‘day off” with the 
kidr’ at The circus would fill n 

i leal need.
Mrs. B. N. Billingsley

Men Wanted For fioveinment.

y HE NEW BEAL ESTATE 
CO.MPANY

Men are wanted for U. S.

The Merkel Realty Ccmp.iny 
is now do’.-’Ti to business. The or
ganization is comix).-̂ ed of V*. O. 
Boney, J. T. BiOvVmug and 'Val 
cr Jackson. A%nit a dozen deals 
are credited to these parties dur 
ing the past two weeks. They in
tend to push theii business ir; 
beyond local confii.cs and 
tiicreiore mging exclusive list
ings. The headquartej s of the 
company will be r.t the offices 
fonnerly occupierl by W. O. 
Boney, though listings may be 
in;.de at the Merkel Mail offic-' 
as well.

(iovernment work at Nashville. 
Tenn. First nud second class cai - 
lit-nters, milkwrigbts.oIectric!‘” Ts 
brick ma-sons. niijefitters and 
riggers. Best of wages. Boi’ i-'̂ l 
ami lodging per \.eek.
Transpoitation and meals en- 
loiite j'.dvanced.

Kepoit at U. S. Employmer.l 
Service at Abilene not later tb.nn 
11 o’ciock Friday night, Sent- 
ember “27. Shipment leaves .Abi
lene Saturday morning. Sept. 28.

You sign up for no stipulated 
time. U. S. Employment Service 
Abilene, Texas.

Great Co-Operative Spirit 
of Citizenship— Letter 

Is Received from 
The Geologist

for those who had not leased, 
but for their neighbors, as per
suing the ordinary methods of 

¡protection, it would be the wi.se 
thing to drill as far away from 
unleased territory as the^geolo
gist would permit.

One of Biggest Oil Fields Known 
To Man at This Time

Seldom are the occa.sion.s that 
draw m.en out as was the meet-̂ i 
Ing last Fiiday night in the in
terest of the oil .situation. Men 
came from everywhere, it seem
ed, handsome men and ugly, and 
yet every heart beat in unison 
with the same puipo.se of oil 
hope. They want to see this 
great section developed.and they 
are impiitient for activity. They 
gatheied and filled the Commer
cial Club roo.nis, and then Mr. 
Groene kindly tendered the 
opera hou.se, and eveiy one re
paired there, filling it to o.vev- 
flowing. Men came for bu.sines-. 
They wanted to hear sometliing, 
.■md they heard it.

T. .A.-Iohnson was chniraian of 
the meeting. His call to order 
was met instantly by a hushed 
throng, anxious and eager for 
the words that mark: ’ distinct
ly the line between h.ope and do.'- 
pair. Mr. John.son comm.endetl 
their coming together in this 
m;„nner, their spirit of co-opera
tion and standing almost as one 
m;i.n for development.

Mr. Boggs was then called up
on and resiwnded: ‘‘We feel as 
if you have treated us pretty 
nite and we feel proud of what 
you have done and we are going 
to try to do something for you. 
We would have liked to have had 
eveiy one sign the lease, hut the 
record is remarkable to say the 
least.” His speech was iollowcd 
with great {'.pplause, so much so 
that some one suggested th.\: 
the fire bell be rung.

Mr. Garri.son said:I sme want 
to thank evc:y one "or what

they have done. We have stiirti^l 
something that might take us a 
long time to finish. I noticed 
something in the piii»r yester
day of the oil pit)duction in Ran 
ger. I believe a year from now 
we will have as much production 
here «A jn  Ranger. I hope these 
lellows”u-ho have not come in 
with us will come in yet. Our 
banks here realize what oid ha.s 
done for the banks at Ranger.

If we can do half a.s much for 
them here they will be glad we 
came.

H. C. Williams .said: “ I feel it 
would be proper and right for us 
to give a vote of thanks to these 
people for doing what they have 
in a fair-minded way.” I ’nani- 
mously carried.

Mr.Houghton said:‘‘ I am won
derfully full tonight. I have help 
ed in four districts to drill weli.'.. 
I feel that you are all with û . 
We are now here to back the as
sertions of the men who have 
l>een here for these month.s.”

Final details were then passed 
up to the committee, comp<\sed 
of T. A. John.<on,G. E. Comegys, 
1. G. Bragg, .A. C. Ro«e and Wal
ter Jackson, and the meeting 
adjourned.

The committee met with the 
oil men Saturday aftenioon and 
in a short while completed the 
60-day contract. The oil men arc 
now busy perfecting final details 
and doubtless will be ready to 
start operations long before the 
expiration of the sixty days.

Judge Mahaffey made a .short 
talk at the close of the meeting 
.-aying that he was not sorry

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS & 
CAPwBON PAPER— At Merkel 
Mail office.

Closing Hour Oiders.

By ordcrof die Council of De
fense, all stores are asked to 
close their plr.ee of but>iness ri 
7 o’clock, beginning Oct'd^ei 1, 
and >*hen the times change- 
the closing hour will be 6 o'clock, 
cxce’Tt on Saturdays.

The g o ’oline filling stations 
arc to ob-ei ve the above clo.sing 
h i- . and not to op-sn on Sunday

■ In agreement with the re- 
j quest of the Taylor County Com» 
cil of Defense the dealers in Mei 
kel have entered into an agree
ment not to .sell gasoline on Sun
day hei'eafter. This is another 
item of helping to win the •. 

, Sunday joy riding is also di.scour 
!aged. A great deal of gasoline is 
jneedwl at the front and every 
I gallon should be saved that is 
po.Hsible.

Car of oats just received at 
Bob Martins.

FOR TRADE— Fine 6-passeng
er auto. Worth $2165 to trade 
on farm worth the money. See 
Yhe Merkel .Mail.

I FOR TR.ADE—Three jacks and 
ja stallion for residence property 
in Merkel. Want something un- 
incumliered. J. H. Gray.son, 
Trent, Texas. Rt. 2. 26t2p.

We are going to place our ex
clusive listings in Ijook foi-m and 
icnd .ngonts to the moneyed cen
ters “ where there is something 
doing.’”  I f  you really want to 
sell li.“T with us quick. The Mei- 
kel Realty Company, at the >!er- 
kel Mail office.

Good for Biliousness.
! ‘‘Two years ago I suffered fre 
¡quent attacks of stomach troub 
' le and biliousness. Seeing Cham 
'berlair’s Tablets advertised I I concluded to try them. I improv- 
;cd rapidly.”  Miss Emma V’erbry- 
ke, Lima, Ohio.

List your property .vî h the 
Merkel Realty Company, if you 
v.ant il sold.

That 190-acre fann near 
Trent is an exceptional bargain 
at S-IS per acre. See The Merkel 
Realty Company.

.August 2, 1918. 
Mr. .A. D. Boggs,
Merkel, Texas.

Dear Sir and Friend:—
I Am forwarding you Geologi

cal report of the lands, I have 
suiweyed and examined for oil 
and gas for the Taylor, Jones 
and Nolan Oil As.sn. of .Merkel, 
Texas.

I wish to say that I cannot 
say all that I kin>w relative to 
oil lands in the Merkel Oil Dis
trict as I believe it would be to 
far reaching, but I have outlined 
the be.st I could without a com
plete map of the lands reported 
upon, which can be done later 
and the .structures can be gone 
over on the ground  ̂and the 
aniicline and synclines can be 
properly marked on the map. I 
know you have selected the vei j' 
best lands and your judgment 
has been excellent in choosing 
your acreage, for it is my judg
ment after careful examination 
of them that I submit to your 
Company this report and in do
ing so, as I .said above, 1 am 
afraiil I would be misunderstood 
and who ever might read the re
port would think I was too en
thusiastic, alxiut these land.«, Iie- 
ing oil lands, however, I am go
ing to say to you again this Oil 
District will prove to l̂ e one cf 
the largest producing oil field.s 
known to man at this time.

'four friend,
JNO. D. KENNARD.

FRENCH TROOPS TAKE BIG 
RAIL CITY

Paris,Sept.25.— French troops 
have enteied Prilep, .says an of
ficial Serbian statement roceiv- 
ed here today. On either side of 
the Vardar much war material 
and supplies have been captured. 
East of the Vardar the Bulgari- 
an.s and Gennans are falling 
back on \’ele.s, 25 miles south
east of l^skub. .Along the Prilep- 
Gradsko road the Seibians cap
tured thirteen guns and a greaat 
number of ammunition wagon.s 
and ottl'.er material.

With the expected fall of Vol
es, it is believed that the next 
objective of the Allied Anny 
will be Uskub in order to re-es- 
tabli.sh the Saloniki Uskub Rail
way communication.

Di.scovery Of .America To Be 
Celebrated To .Stimulate Re- 

spoase To l.oan.

Rogers has everything you 
could want, fresh or canned. 
Come get our prices.

Washington, Sept. 20— Presi
dent Wil.son today proclainmed 
Saturday, Oct. 12, the four hund 
red and twenty-sixth anniver
sary of the discovery of Ameri
ca, as Liberty Day, and called 
upon all citizens to celebrate it to 
stimulate a generous response to 
the'fourth Liberty loan.

The Pre.xident’s proclamation 
follows :

‘‘Every’ day the great princi
ples for which we are fighting 
take fresh hold uixm our thoug
ht and purpose and make it 
clearer what the end must be 
and what we must do to achieve 
it. We now know more certain'y 
than we ever knew before why 
free men brought the great Na
tion and Govcniment we love in
to existence, because it grows 
clearer and clearer what sui> 
leme sei-vice it is to be Ameri
ca’s privilege to render to the 
world. The anniversary of the 
discovery of America must there 
fore have for us in this fateful 
year a peculiar and thrilling sig
nificance. We should make it u 
day of ardent rededication to the 
ideals upon which our Govern
ment is founded and by which 
our piesent heroic tasks are in
spired.

"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow 
Wikson, President of the United 
States, do appoint Saturday, the 
twelfth day of October, 1918, as 
Liberty Day. On that day I re- 
que.st the citizens of every com
munity of the United States, 
city, town and countryside to 
celebrate the discovery of our 
country in order to stimulate a 
generous re.«ix>nse to the fourth 
Liberty loan. Commemorative 
addres.ses. pageants, haiwest 
home festivals or other demon
strations should be arronged for 
in every neighliorhood under the 
general direction of the Secre
tary of the Treasury and the irr- 
med’ate direction of the Liberty 
loan commiUce in co-operation 
with the United States Bureau 
of Education and the public 
school authorities. Let the peo
ple’s response to the fourth Li’«v 
erty loan express the mea.sure ot 
their devotion to the ideals 
which have guided the country 
from its discovery until.now.and 
of their deteimiined pmpose to 
delend tl:om and vuarantej ‘ heir 
triumph.

‘‘For the purpose of participât 
ing in Liberty day celebrations 
all employes of the Federal Gov
ernment throughout the country 
who.se seiwices can be spared 
may be excuse<l on Saturday, 
the twelfth day of October, for 
the entire day.

‘‘In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caus
ed the seal of the United States 
to Ije nffixe<l.

“ Done in the District of Col
umbia, this 19th day of Septem
ber, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen, and of the indepen
dence of the United States o f'*  
America the one hundred a n il  
forty-third.

“ WOODROW WILSON.V 
“ By the President,

“ Robert Lansing. Secretary 
of State.”

Counsel of Defense Meets 
Warren School District will 

meet at Warren school house on 
Octol>er 2 at 3 p. m. Everbqdy 
in the district is urged to be 
present.

Plenty of corn and oats on 
hand now. Crown Hardwaro 
Company.

Why not look at that 160- 
acre farm 15 miles north of Mer- 

Will pay highest price for kel. It is a big liargain at $26.50 
Ictropolitan per acre. See The Merkel Realty 

Company.
gooil fresh egg!* 
Cafe and Bakeiy.

J
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WILSON W ILI. FIX PKICK OF 
FO n O N

(•overnnients Will Also Control 
I Distribution of \ears Crop.

Washington, Sept.20.— Presi
dent Wilson will fix the price 
of cotton, placing the last of the 
pi'inicpal commodities necessary 
in the prosecution of the war un
der government regulation, de
spite stmng pressure from the 
Southern States. In addition to 
determining the price, the Gov
ernment will take over control of 
the distribution of this years 
crop.

The decision of the President, 
definitely announced at a confer
ence this week with Senators 
and Representatives from the 
cotton States. l)ecame known to
day. Plans to carry out the de
cision are said to be under way.

Agitation for the fixing of a 
price for cotton has been preva
lent for a numl)er of months own 
ing to the rapidly mounting cost 
of cotton products, and the be
lief in many quarters that the 
staple .should be placed on the 
same basis as wheat and other 
e.ssentials, the price of which has 
been fixed. The prinicpal facto«’ 
in the action of the President is 
understood to have been the 
shortage in the present crop se- 
timated at between 4,000.000 
and 5, 000.000 bales.

The price to benamed by the 
President or the means of con
trolling distribution have not 
l>een decided upon. The Presi
dent is understood to have em
phasized at his recent confer
ence that “ a fair price” would be 
fixed, but did not indicate in any 
wav what this would be.

TRACTOR DK.MONSTRATION

Quite a repiesentative crowd 
of citizens attended the tractor 
demonstration, given by the 
Merkel Motor Company in the 
southern pai-t of town last Fri
day afternoon. The “ Fordson” 
showed in a short time that it 
could turn the soil. For break
ing ground there is perhaps n ) 
more economical method than 
this. Without hesitation or 
strain the tractor moved for
ward. In a remarkably short 
time.

The “ Ford.son” has been talk
ed of and looked for, and doubt
less it will not be a great while 
until this machin-i will be a com
mon spectacle in the fields of 
leading farmers. It is light, and 
while it has not reached that 
state of perfection to make it an 
ideal implement for cultivation 
purposes, it is remarkably efii- i 
dent for breaking puriwse.s.

Fourth Liberty Loan

For diarrhoea in children one 
year old or older you will find 
nothing better than rhaml)er- 
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy, followed by a dose of castor 
oil. It should lie kept at hand and 
given as soon a.s the first un
natural looseness of the bowels 
appears.

€Q This eampaion It now on. E vtry  porten 

thtuld Invast In those bonds to the limit ef 

his ability. tH This Bank and its officials 

and clerical force it  at your service In this 

matter and will give the same careful atten

tion to subscriptions that It has in the past

W ar Saving Stamps

The Quinine That Does Not ANect The Head
Brrauic of its tonb- end laxatire effect. LAXA
TIVE BKOMO Qt lNINE (TablrM) can be taken 
bjr anyone with'wt rauelna nervouanraa or rlnlini I 
in the brad. E.W.OKOVE’S ilinatute on Imx. T v . ,|

lia over the counter 

at all timas

Surgoanl Marvin Standifer, 
who has been in training nc | 
Terrill for a few weeks ib here! 
on a visit to his father. Rev. S. ; 
R. Standifer.

Your general Banking business invited 

and the limit of our sorvica is only circum- 

scribod by the rules of prudent banking.

FOR SALE— Typewriter rib 
bons at the Merkel Mail office.

RED CROSS AMRICO TOOTH FASTF ! / f T
An antiseptic r-'fi-cihing paste, tha 
eaves a deli?htfcl a(cer-UL-te, Cltan 
*es the teetti without injuring thi 
>namoI. The p.ntiseplic prupertwa aid 
n keeping the teeth and gums in a 

{ lealthy condition. In is and mure than 
>ne hundre.i Si.ncr Red Croaa KemcKnea
ir.d Toilet Preparations sold and guar- 

I uiteed on’y by
i Grimes Drug Store

THE SIGH ¡BEAUTIFJER
Tha most aclenUflc and moat wondarful 

Caclal praparaUon o f tha modarn aaa. It 
Imparta to tha akin a vsi* 
VFiy aoftnasa and delica
cy which Is delightfu l la 
appaaranca and pleasing 
In cBect. Used during tha 
day It la a protection from 
tha Sun and Wind. In 
the evening Its uaa aa-

. __ auras a faultlaaa complax-
lOB. T tn ia : W h ite  and Fleeh. All deal
ers. Sir, M>o and ll.OO. or asm post paid 
on receipt o f price Sampl# for tha:Uk^.
BAKn-WHcacii Manufacturwi Coufant

O AXXJVS, T B X A d l

LOCAL NEWS
Rev. J. D. Dodd hits just re

turned foiTTi an extended trip to 
Alabama. He reports a splendid 
time back in his old home local
ity He even says be had fine fish 

t, right out of the Talaposa 
He has been away since 
1.3 last. For the first time 

’ years, he and his four bro- 
. . met together. It was a 
% i re-union. On his retui-n he 
sj I a couple of weeks in Ia)uís-
l.M

l.J.
c

:nty of com and oats on 
\ now. Crown Hardware 
•lany.

1( dph Bigham left the past 
wci ’t for Barkeley, Cal., where 
he .tered the aviation corps of 
the University of Califoi-nia. He 
will remain in training there for 
about three months, when he 
will be sent to other fields for 
final training. He writes that he 
is treated royally and likes 
evei'ything splendidly.

DO
With Your Whole Heart

LOCAL NEWS

For its Every Ones Duty

Buy Liberty Bonds

Hon. J. T.Tucker of Pecos 
was a very pleasant vi.sitor in 
Merkel for .several days tlvs 
week on business. He was on hi.s 
way to the Confederate Re-uni
on in Oklahoma. He was an old 
lesident of Merkel, having resid 
ed here about 39 yearo, until a 
couple of years ago, when he re
moved to Pecos.

For a couple of terms, he re
presented Taylor County in the 
legislature.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G, M. Sharp and save en
ough to buy war saving stamps

I Mr. and Mi-s. A. L. Jobe are in 
¡receipt of a card announcing th» 
jsafe arrival over.'^eas of their 
son, Britton.

Coffee cakes, cinnamon rolls, 
doughnuts, cakes and bread b.ak- 
ed daily. Mteropolitan Cafe nml 
Bakery.

Touch typewriting and Pit
man shorthand taught at thj 
Merkel Business College in the 
shortest time possible.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. A, Campbell 
of Blair left a few days ago for 
Ranger and Fort Worth, where 
they will i-emain for some time.

Winter is coming. Don’t wait 
until a norther hits and then 
want all those old clothes clean
ed and pressed in fifteen min
utes. Bring them in now.

Mrs. C. L. Cash.

NOTHING EL.SE LIKE IT IN 
MERKEL

There has nver been anything 
in Merkel with the instant ac
tion of simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, ect., a.s mixed in 
Adler-i-ka.One spoonful flushes 
the entire bowel tract so comple
tely it relieves any case sour 
stomach, gas or constipation and 
prevents appendicitis. The ins
tant, pleasant action of Adler- 

surprises both doctors and 
patients. Sanders Drug Store.

 ̂ adv.l.

IT’ S THE QUICK WAY FOR PEACE

IF YOU CAN BUY Liberty Bonds

and then not do it, are you loyal?
ssnri

j C. A. Bickley of Merit, Texai’.. 
was in the city the past week 

: looking after his fann interests 
I inthis section. He left Monday, 
, night for his home.

j The largest stock of linoleum 
! in the West. Our prices are right. 
;A. B. Barrow & Company.

; (iood for Billiousness 
i “ I took two of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets lase night, and I feel 

! fifty  i>er cent better than I have 
I for weeks, says J. J. Firestone 
i of Allegan, Mich. “They are cer- 
■■ tainly a fine article for billious- 
; ness. For sale by all dealers.

The Brown D. G. Company

I J. N. Shelton I'etumed Satur- 
! day from an extended trip 
j Waco. He says conditions around 
! there are as soiry as they can 
j l>e. and he is glad to get back 
i home.

No Worm* In ■ Health^ ChIM
All rklMrva trairt>M whh wora* havt an uo- 

hcahhy cx>lor, whlrh IikUcm m  poor bhnd. aa-l ■* •  
rate. tiMra la man or teaa atomadl dteMrborHv 
GIIOVE S TASTELESS ckill TONIC g t m  r<-*iteriy 
lor two or tkree araaka arill aorich tka blood, tin- 
ptova Iko dl#Mtioo. M d act M  •  Oiaaral Stmiatb- 
eniad Tonic U  tba arboie syatanL Natara arill thm 
Ihroarnffor dlapal tkaworau. aad tka Child arill ha 
la prriact hrakh. Pteaaaat lo taka. Me par battte.
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, ‘T e  tmmorl-al luovdŝ  o[ the French battle cri| of 
fveedom rinq out aqain todaij to the Ameviccin 
nation.

We are called upon to take up arms and [iqht 
to the death - if need be - for freedom. Justice and 
-Ihose Tiiinqs that make iite tuoi'lh liuinq. .

Ill this profound crisis is the test o f c it-*

l';e hiqhesi [orm c[ dutq is to [iqht lüiih our 
armed forces-to iiaue enouqh to eat, enouqh to 
mear, a fern doilars in qour pocket and to de-
ucte the balance
life if need be

::e of qour earninq poiuer -  qour 
- as an offerino to uouv counmi|. ^

_

Uie next best [orm o[ dutq is to staq af ■ 
home and produce - alloiDinq qourseif enouqh
moneq to purchase the bare necessities of life 
and to conduct business, essential to the u)dr, 
and to denote the balance o f qour earninq pouj- 
rr to uour countrq in the [orm o[ subscriptions 

to Libevlu Loans.
C cv ihe other dutq ijou must assume.
Li L’OLi can bear arms uoii i d U I do so. '
I  ̂ 1
If Ljou arc unable to bear arms qou û ill 

suppl'j llie moneq̂  and material for those mho can- 
ijou mill enable them to bear uour arms [or qoa

■̂ 11 I ■ ‘ V _n_ r-

Afi a part of their eiiorts to fight this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion, this advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

Star Store Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Co.
Crown Hardware Co.

0

Merkel Power Co.
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Grimes Drug Store
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, ‘T e  immoridl luovd? o[ the French battle crij of 
{iccdom rinq out aqain todaq to the Ameviccin 
nation.

are called upon to take up arms and fiqht 
to the death - if need be - [or freedom. Justice and 
those Tliinqs that make iite luoi'lh Uuinq. ,

In this profound crisis is the test o f c it --  
izens

t!;c hiqhes! form o\ dutq is to [iqltt luilh our 
armed [ouces - to naue er.ouqli to eat, enouqh to 
luear, a [eiu dollars in ijour pocket and to de
note the balance c[ qour carninq poiuer -  qoui’ 
li[e if need be - as an o[jerinq to uouv countrq. ^

the next best [orm o[ dutq is to stai] at 
home a.id produce-allouoinq qourseif enouqh 
moneq to purchase the bare necessities of li[e 
and to conduct business, essential to the nuar, 
and to denote the balance o f qouv eaminq poiu- 
er to ijour countrq in the [orm o[ subscriptions 
to Libevlq Loans.

C ̂ ne cv the ether dutq qou must assume.
u L’ou can bear arms uoii roill do so.
If Liou are unable to bear arms qou Loill 

suppl'j itie monella and material for those tuho can- 
ijou luill enable them to bear qour arms [or qoa

V V - - ( /
ira» c

As s part of cneir eiforts to fij^ht this war to a prompt and victorious conclusion, this advertisement is endorsed and paid for by

Star Store Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Co.
Crown Hardware Co
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The Merkel Mail
P u b lis h e d  E v e r y  F r i d a y  M o r n in g  b y  
T I E  I C m i  M A Il r iIN T IN f i  C O M P A IT . ING 

W A IT E I J T U i S M . U l t s r  a id  ■ » a g a r

SUBSCRliniON fl.OOPKR YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Enterwl at the ttustufTire at Merkel 
Texas as second class mail matter.

According to our prediction, 
the school attendance has exceed 
ed that of last year. All the peo
ple have not left the country.

It is time to figure a little. 
We have been hit hard, hut not 
half as hard as would have been 
the boot heel of the (lemian rav
ishing our country. So let us be 
up and about, doing everything 
v.e can for the Fourth Liberty 
Loan.

to do their bit in winning the 
war, but that they may be much 
better ei]uipped for the 'great 
work which their hands may find 
to do after the war shall have 
come to a successful close.

This war must be won, and it 
will Im? won. So if you want to 
have a hand in helping the Ijoy-» 
and girls of Merkel win this war 
I'oi- Liberty, Democracy and 
Highteou.'^ness donate a small a- 
mount to their Library fund. 

I You can do this by sending, o'- 
handing, it to any one of the 
teachers in the Intel-mediate and 
Primary departments.

A linoleum {Mittei-n suitable 
for any room.Come .select yours 
now. A. B. Barrow & Companj.

Oil pro.si)octs are stimulating 
land values. Old farms that the 
ownei-s wanted to give away a 
short time ago. now have a real 

' market value. Some p(»ople who 
have kicked on the country un
til they have worn the soles of; 
their shoes and the iHirderlami 
away from their con.science.have 
.said. “ I don’t want to sell now." 
Pretty good country, aftei- all, 
i.'-n’t it, brother.

Don’t forget the man that 
buys most everything. Go to 
see him when you have any 
thing to sell. The first letter of 
his name is W. P. Duckett.

Ex})ected Sun dryed apples by 
I Saturday. G. M. Sharp.

I Be patriotic. Save your wife 
' unneccessary labor. Linoleum 
will do it. A. R. Banx)w & Conv 
pany.

The Merkel i>eople are to be 
congratulated u|Kin Hie way 
they do things education a'. A 
movement inaugurated .several 
days ago foi- the puri“>î e of .se
curing a library adapU^l to the 
reeds of each individual room 
I tlow the high rdiool has nui 
V ith the most cheerful and 
I'-'arty approval and Cvvoiieration 
of the childien. p-'rents. teach
ers and friends ot the f»ul>lic 
schools. It is nothing .short of 
maiAelous the vay the ]H‘ople 
stand by their .school in the 
face of the continued drouth and 
the world-wide wuir.

Of all institutions that should 
niaintain normal conditions dur
ing this gi-eat crisis it is the 
public -school. President Wood- 
row Wilson, and Mr. Claxton 
the Commissioner of Education 
for the United States, l>oth are 
emphasizing the fact that the 
hoy.-; and girls should la; kept in 
school to the end that they may 
not only bo the better prepared

Mi. i-md Mrs. E. M. McDonald 
and Mrs. T. G. Bragg left Wed- 
ne-day for Westbi-ook to visit 
Mrs. McDonald's and Mrs.Br;-.g’> 

i parents, Mr, and Mrs. .L S. 
Bai lies.

lull's. Lenstar'c Writes.
Headley. Texas. Sept.2". 

I)e:y Mrs. .Jackson:
We have at las', landed in thi 

place. Like fine. Have fine feed 
crops and melons, and roastii y 
oars. Wish we could pass the- 
on to you iieojile. Wo had a fin 
lain the night of the t.">th, Th ■ 
ixjys arc now in school. 1 hoi'
you all have had rain by thi-
time.

Please see that The Merkel 
.vlail is sent to us.

Sincirely
Mrs. O. F. Leer.stany.

Save labor by putting linolem 
on your floor. It is the best at. i 
the cheai>est floor covo' ing. .A. 
B. Barrow & & Company.

Buy your groceries and grain 
from G. M. Shai-p and .save en
ough to buy war .«aving .stamps

i l l

IVe will win this war—
Nothing else really matters until we do I

The Flavor Lasts

W. L. DiLTZ WHITES

Auginst 28, 1918. 
Dear Father and Mother:

TcKlay makes two months 
since I took my last look at the 
“State of Liberty’’. It has been 
a short two months indeed, hut 
1 have surely seen some country 
and had some good experience. 
But I guess 1 will have a better 
tale to tell about the ne.xt two 
months.

I ’m still well and feeling good 
and seeing many interesting 
things every day Lut not a thing 
that I can write about.
Luke and I are still togethev 
hut we haven’t heard of Chock 
or Rosco.
August 30, 1918.—This leaves 
me feeling fine and dandy and 
just as happy as could be ex- 
p-'cted under the circumstances.

Every thing is alxjut the 
same, we had quite a little ex
citement last night as a few- o*’ 
the Hunn’s big shells came oui 
way, but they didn’t last long.

Luther got a letter from Em 
mitt saying he had arrived in 
France just a few days after 
we landed, so that makes three 
of them now, ‘‘over-here,’ ’ and 
none of them know wheie th.; 
others are, and w ill not likely 
see one another until they get 
back to America.

September 2 1918— Xo news 
Mid notliing very exciting since 
last letter.

It is getting cold here. I slec]; 
i-’ I'.v ambu!; nci m tb!»;e no'-̂ ĉ 
’•j'nyV.eU a’ ld cover with f.vi« 
l.eavy army blankets, over co.at - 
. nd rain-coats and with all 
clothe-; on and I don’t .sleep an . 
loo vvaim then. Thi.- is one tim 
that 1 ha\-en’t seen any summe 
time, just a fc'v warm day.s 
Trrvi,- and the re.̂ t of the tim. 
has been very pleasant. It dos- 
en’t seem like a summer ha 
P. ssed. I ut I gue.s- you j'ec .il- 
m dry old Texas ha'-e reali.-.eil 
it.

Yc.sterday was Sunday, but i 
1 haden’t have known. I vsould- 
eii’t have ever gue.ssoil it. Thcy 
ir.ake no difference between th 
days here. 1 worked all day.

Now I want you to knov. tlu 
I’m in a safe place and we woi '- 
b.-.ck of the lines and of-cour.-. 
not in much dangei. so , dci.'t 
worry aliout me. hut just re- 
inembor me in your prayers an 1 
I will write as otten as I ca:
< ; 'd bless and keep you.

\\ 111. L. l>iliz. Amb. Co.. 
<■.0. 31.-j Sun Train. .Amcric:M¡

L. V. A. P. <). No. TTu.

A TEXAS W0NDI:R.
Tiie To'.as Wonder cures Kid 

ney and Bladder ti-ouble-, di.« 
solves gravel, cures diahetee 
weak and lame backs, rheuma 
tism, and all irregularities o' 
the kidneys and bladder in boll 
men and women, regulates bind 
der troubles in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of Si 
One small bottle is two monthr 
treatment and .seldom lail.s i. 
perfect a cure. Send for Texa 
testimonials. Di. E. W. Hall 
292(i Olive St.. St. Ijouis, Mo 
Sold by druggist.s.

Card Of Thank>.
We wish to tl.-: Ilk tlie people 

of Merkel and the neighbo; 
especially for the kindness thni 
'.'•a.s shown during the illness 
1 nd at the death f  .Aunt X u 
Thompson. We t . - D • 
ford and the Mei..^! It^ C..., 
pany for faithful sendees and 
kindne.ss shown. We appreciate 
very much the floral offerings. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
on you all.

C.E.Conner and wife 
Mrs. R. Conner.
Mrs. Sallie Reid.
Mi-s. M. J. Marlow.
T. B. Story.

We have it and 
guarantee it
W e have recently secured the 
agency for the famous

I  ^  \  ^ h e G u a ra n teed

LJili V Lead and Zinc Paint
F g ii'c r G a llons—W ears Lon ge r

This paint is absolutely pure 
— lOÔ o paint and nothing else—

iaini to the last drop in the can.
'he guarantee formula on every 

can tells just what the contents' 
are. It proves that Devoe con
tains no whiting, no china clay, 
no silica or other worthless stuff.

IVliiw Virginia Duckett Dead.

‘School her^ divi 
ors with -^ th er 
class, apd thei-( 
scholar.ship to a

That’s why we guarantee that 
Devoe will take fewer gallons 
and wear longer than any other 
paint. Come in and let us show 
you the economy of painting 
Devoe. Ask for helpful painting 
booklet— “ Keep Appearances 
Up and Expenses Down.’ ’

Friends and acquaintances of 
Mis.s Virginia Duckett were 
shocked l>eyond measure when 
word came that .she had died at 
the home of her paient.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Duckett, at Gran- 
bury, last Tuesday. She w.is 
stricken with pneumonia and 
the disease quickly did its dead
ly work.

It vvasonly last year that Miss 
Virginia graduated in the High 
‘School her̂ y dividing first hon- 

memher of the 
thereby winning a 

hip to H college in Fort 
Worth. It is understo<^ that she 
was in college there when taken 
sick and was carried to her 
home. She was a young lady of 
fine intellect, full of worthy am
bition, and great were the [lossi- 
bilities of life that spread out 
before lier.

Even in her youth she wa.s 
taken, before the years of re
sponsibility bore down upon her. 
Her taking is a part of the laws 
of the great imiver.se that we do 
not understand. We must be
lieve it is all for the l>e.';t. There 

jare hearts breaking today. lx)w- 
ed dow-n in sorrow ov-er her ear
ly going, and there is left in the 
lealm cf human possibility oriv 
the power of sympathy, and th s 
is freely given. Her classnialos 
and fellow student- here sent a 
wieath of l)eautlful flowers as a 
token of theii love and esteem.

The entire town joiirs in ex
tending to the Iertaved ones 
lieart felt sympathy.

MERKEL LUMBER COMPANY
COMPLETE LIN ES-ASK  US

MERKEL, TEXAS
A IN T  D E VO E  P A IN T

I XERVK< "0.\ EIM.E”?I .Merkel l ’e<*plc Will Find Eikx ur- 
agement in the .Statement 

I ot Merkel Re-ident 
A.e you weak. ne:vous. dupreo 

! sed ".

We want pony mares 
and mules between 
3 and 10 years old.

Headquarters for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
will be at

Heliums \Vagon Y ard

3RYAMT S BEÎ^NËTT
Merkel, Texas

reel dull, shaky, tired?
Are youi' kidney.- working

riglu V
XervousiH's.s often hints at 

kidney weakne-'s—
Kidneys that fail to filter the 

blood.
Poisons gather and harm the 

neives.
Kidney weakness causes many 

ills—  ^
Backache, dizzine.ss, headach

es, lack of flesh.
Don’t neglect, kidney trouble.
There is danger in delay.
Use Doan’s Kidney Fills.
Follow the example of thi.; 

Merkel resident.
Mrs. M. A. Warren. El Paso 

St., says: “ I, and others in my 
family have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with benefit. I had a great 
deal of ti-ouble with my back 
and could hardly turn without a 
shaip catch across my kidney-. 
I felt woni out and languid near 
ly all the time and became very 
nen-ous. Another in the family 
had found Doan’s Kidney Pills 
fine, so I started to use them. 
They helped me and I continued 
their use until I was cured.”

Price 60c, at all dealevs. Don’t 
simply ask foi- a Kidney remedy 
—get Doan’s. Kidney Pills— the 
sane that 5Ii-s. Warren ha»b 
Foster-ililbuin Co., Mfgrs.. Buf- 
lalo. X. Y.

Plenty of oats at G. M. Sharps

i_ e : x  m e  E l  s Y O U  R

I

SEWING W A N TE I)_For sew- 
ing of all kinds, see Mrs. J. C. 
Cari>enter, in the balcony at the 
.Anchor Mertaiitile Co. 27t4p.

Mi.ss Dovie Te.'iflf has been on 
the sick li.st for the past ten 
days, but is now much impiov- 
ed.

REAL ESTATE, LEASES 
AND ROYALTIES

Will give you;the best of service

r. E. RAÜAN Merkel, Texas

Best Trealments for a Bui-n. 
I f  for no other rea.son. Cham- 

jherlain’.. Savle should be kept in 
¡every household on account of 
jits groat value in the treatment 
of bill Jis, It allays the pciin al
most iiu tumly. and unless the 
injuiy is a seveie one. heals the 
parts witheut leaving a scar. 
This salve is also unequa.led fo - 
chappod hands, sore nipples 
and diseases of the skin. Pnee. 
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.

Dug Ash In-ought in a stalk 
of cotton Thursday moi-ning 
that make people think of days 
gone by. It sure is a beauty, full 

I of fruit. A field of such cotton 
would make two Ixiles to the 

j aci e.

Call on us for your heaters, 
stove pipe.etc. Crov n Hardware 
Company.

Qrove's T u te te « «  chill Totilc
reMOTM vli«IUy « imI roetty by purifylo« « ikI *n- 
rkbla« ( 6*  Mood. Yoa ceo noa fc«l it, StrauRh 
«olM . lavMoratia« E«Mt. Price Me.

I will buy anything I can use;¡Texas. She reports crops not 
>i find a market for. So hnng a-lany good there.

long what you have to sell. W. P. i -----------  —  ^
Duckett. Car of oats just received at

We cater to ladies trade.Light, 
lunches, coffee, cakes and dough 
imts. Metropolitan Cafe and Bak
ery.

The Strong WIthstend the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Bob Martins.
Mrs. Sallie Reid has just re

turned from an extended trip to 
her son, and family at Aledo,

Plenty of fresh gioceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

OM poopio who ar« fwM* aed roeaarr prapl.- 
who tro woak, will bo MmiitboDod oad oaaMad t> 
•othronah tbo dopmoioi boat of muudot by tab
la i GROVrS TASTELCSScbUl TONIC. liportAcs 
and cBrlcbaa tha blood and build* ap the whole ay*- 
tem Yoacaa MOO fp;lluS«reaitbeoln i. lartaor- 
atlniCarrt Me •

I iri
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Announcement!
BLAIR NEWS

i 4l

4 t

€ I am now with the Jones Dry Goods Co. of 
Abilene, and wish to state that we will make special 
prices for my friends of Merkel and would be pleased 
to have them call in to see me on next Saturday, 
September 28 —Show Day—and price our groods, as I 
know we are selling a great many goods cheaper 
than can be bought elsewhere.

C We have a full line of Ladies Ready*to-Wear 
such as Ladies Suits, Dresses, Coats. Sweaters, 
Shoes, Hats, etc., at hard-time prices.

C  We carry the famous Red Cross Shoes for 
Ladies.

C Special prices on men's underwear. Union 
Suits at from $1.25 to $1.76 per suit. Two-piece un- 
derwear at 76 cents, and many other things too nu
merous to mention.

J. P. SHARP
FOR JONFS DRY GOODS COMPANY

ABILENE, TEXAS

Sunday School Report.
^  Attenrlr.nce Col

Baptist l.jS s4.02
Methodist 122 2.40

Methodist Church News.
Our services next Sunday af 

 ̂ the church will be held as usual. 
Tlie pastor will be in his place hi 
the pulpit both at the 11 o’c’och 
and the 6 o’clock hours. You 
have been very kind and loyal 
to your church. I ’m sure you will 
continue so to the end. All the 
stranjfei's are cordially invited 
to visit our church next Sunday.

The 4th Quarterly conference 
of Merkel station will l>e held in 

■^The church Oct. 23. The officials 
of the church will take due not
ice of the announcement.

The officials of the Tye Charp»* 
will take notice that they are 
hereby called to me*?t in my 
clmrch in town in the aftemoon 
of Oct. 23. This meetins: is im- 
'portant. .«o you will plea.se take 
due notice of this announcement 

C. S. Cameron.

Over At The Baptist Church.
I “ Dusiness as usuar'about des- 
jeribes the situation. A fair in- 
: crease in Sunday School attend- 
jance last Sunday pul some new 
spizzerinktum into some of the 
workers.

! Next Sunday is Baptist State- 
Wide Go-To-Sunday-School Day. 

¡and Promotion Day. The exer- 
;cises of the Sunday School hour 
¡will be in keepir.ir with the day.

N o t i c e
ATTENTION PROSPECTORS

come to the 
Trent and Merkel 

country
T and see or phone

Bright & Armour
Trent, Texas

T. E. Ragan
Merkel, Texas

Real Estate and Royalty Agents 

for bargains in

LAND AND ROYALTIES

At eleven o’clock the pastor 
will preacli on, “The Pixunotion 
Of The Soul.’’ At the six o’clock 
hour the .sermon will be on. 
“ Picking Out Your Etemity.” 
The newly organized quartette 

,\Yill sing at both sendees.
How do yau siK-nd your Sun- 

idays’i. At home? That’s ail 
right as far ns it goes— just 

¡doesn’t go far enough; far cn- 
jeugh is to chiu-ch. On the 
^-streets? Shucks man, six days a 
week is enough for any man on 

jthe .streets. Business? Shame on 
you. if you violate God’s law 
rnd refuse to recognize His daŷ ! 
Visiting? Sociality is fine, but if 
you leave off religion sociality 
will .soon be without a basis. 
Come worship with us.

• E. E. Dawson

I.eague Program Sepf 29.
' Topic, Prayer and ili.ssions.
1 Leader, Wallace Bragg.

Song Services 
I Scripture Lesson.

Prayer, Song.
Scripture Pvefercnces, Miss 

Josie Smith.
Missionaries Called Thru Pray 

er, Willie Stephens.
Needed Men and W^omen of 

Prayer, Miss Edith Brown.
Word from Africa, Frank 

Counts.
The Centenary Call to Inter

cession, Miss Rutli Pike.
Song. Miscellaneous.

Kind Editor: As you were so] 
nice to U.S and did not let our 
other letter enter the wast ba.sl:- 
et, we attempt to write again. It 

¡is such a treat to get to ..rite a 
'letter that our wife will not 
¡know who did the writing.

She is all curiosity to find out 
all alxiut who it is. She is so 
awfully red headed that she 
makes us hand our letters over 

j to be censored.
I Now.s are .scare in our town.
I ljut many will l>e oui ry to learn 
i that the crippled leg of lescar 
I Walker has been getting worse 
¡ever since the day we all had to 
¡stand l>efore the volly of ques- 
jtions shot at us by Will Boney. 
Some of our old friends have 
bid us farewell since we last 
wi-ote you. Among them C. H. 

¡Huchins and family left for 
I Hurley N. M., \\ e regret to give 
Charlie up. but will give him the 

I glad hand of welcome home 
'when the good things come our 
iway, which will surely be some 
: time before long, 
i Ileniy Spears si)ent some 
I days with homefolks last week, 
lietuiTiing to Brownwood on the 
; 15th, where he will remain in 
‘ the school of Telegraphy until 
'he has finished, or his Uncle 
;Sam needs him.

Ml'S. Emma Bland left last 
i Saturday night for Clovis. N.M., 
'where her husband is at work in 
jthe Santa Fa .shops,
; Lots of others have gone b’.it 
' we will not make mention of 
them for fear some one will .saj 
tliats more people than lived at 
Blair.

The young i>eopIe gathered a* 
the home of Mrs. Wilson on last 

:Saturday night and enjoyed 
•hemselve.s until the 12 o’clock 
hour warned them that the tin;. 

;of departure '\as at hand. Ah 
! reix>rt a nice lime.

There '.ill be preaching 
'Blair Fiid'iV night by the Prim- 
bitive Baptist, Let us come one 
and all, come hoping to get 

,ieal blessing out-of the seiwicc 
and we feel sure we will.

Mrs. J. E. Addi.son is very 
sick, but at this writing some 
hopes are entertained for her 

,recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tittle are 

the proud parents of a fine Ijoy. 
Mother and child doing well.

Charlie Lackey came in from 
I Houston Sunday night to spend 
¡some few days with his mothei 
land his sweethear. Clarence, 
.spend the most of your time 
¡with your mother. That’s the 
I best friend on earth. Sweet 
¡hearts are nice to have, but 
mamma w ill have to dam you; 
socks or else 5’ou will have holes 
in them. (Now, Mr. CoiTespon- 
dent, or Old Maid, you came 
very near giviing yourself away. 
Your advice is all right, but we 
l>et it would not be given by n 
pretty sixteen year old.)

Well Mr. Editor as our news 
are scarce, our pencil short and 
our mind narrow, we kindly 
thank you in advance for the 
space in your paj>er that tins 
¿vill take u{3.

B. Y. P. U. Program. .Sept. 29.
Topic, Practical Minimum in 

Chiistian Giving.
Leader, Annie Mae Swann.
Introduction, Leader.
Tithe Confined i)y our Lord 

Jesus, Miss Silina Teaff.
Tithes In History, Effie May

berry.
Some Ancient Tithes, Doyel 

Garrett.
Tithes, Practical Minium.Mis.s 

Girlie Howard.
Paul’s Program for Christian 

Giving, Edna Swann.
Chrisitan versus the Jew.Miss 

¡Annie Mae Costephens.
Universal Application, Olive 

jTeaif.
j Practical Application, Miss 
j Minnie Graham.

Call on us for your heaters, 
stove pipe.etc. Cmwn Hardware 
Company.

Mr. W. \\\ Terry of Okla., is 
visiting friends here for a few 
days, Mr. Terry at one time liv
ed in Merkel.

Buy your linoleum before cold 
wether, A. B. Barrow and Com
pany.

Miss Ruby Jones and Mrs. 
Davis have returned from an ex
tended trip to Mineral Wells.

For Indigestion, Coo-'tlpstlon or 
Bilioifsness

Just try ore 50-<rent bottle oi LAX-FOS 
W ITH  PF.PSIN. A Liquid Di Restive 
Laxative plenssr.t to t.iUe. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris, Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Dromo 
Qelniiie and drove's Tasteless chill Tooia

Reward
€T We will pay the above reward to anyone supplying 
us, the City or County Officials with information that 
will lead to the arrest and conviction of guilty party 
or parties, who cut our Gin Belts to pieces on the 
night of September 13th.

ill We hope the citizenship in and around Merkel will 
understand that we do not intend to cast any reflec
tion on them as regards their loyalty in supporting 
the law, but will understand that we are simply will
ing to pay anyone for their troubla who will bear this 
outrage in mind and report any possible clew, as we 
confidently believe the perpetrator can be located, and 
dare say will be.

ill We regret to announce in connection with this of
fer of reward, that we will not; operate our gin, as 
since we have been endeavoring to get started, we 
have been hindered by one circumstance or another, 
until it is getting so far advanced into the season, that 
we will not operate; and, too, w’e have just received 
notice from Fuel Administrator that they desire us 
to close.

C  Wg hope you will appreciate our honest efforts to 
get started, and remember us with your patronage 
another season. 20t4

PLANTERS GIN CO.
J

B R O F E S S I O N A L

— D-E-N-T-I-S-T—

Dr. F. N. Reynolds

Office Horn's 8— 12 AM;1—5 PM 

Over Woodroof-Bragg’s Store.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgoon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 6 ;30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. iMILLER
Over Woodi'oof-Dragg Company 

Phy.sician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office oveFCity Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 

In-iuranre— Notary Public . 

¡Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stoi'e. 

Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
■ Attomey at Law

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

P A T E  B A R B E R  S H O P  
Skillful Operators—The Vei-y 

Be.st Sei'\’ice.
PATE & SON

m
Anchor Building, Next to P. O. 

Merkel, Texas.

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Druiltfisti rffand money If PAZO OINTMENT hits 

' to cure Itchlnfi. Blioil, Bloedinil or rrotrudlns Piles. | 
Insuiitly relieves Ucbin4 Piles, nn.l you can fc-t 

: resUul sleep after the Srst appIkcotioQ. Price 60c.

Why do you want to pay out 
several hundred dollai's for a 
business coiir.se when you can 
take shorthand and tyj)e'vriting 
at home by an experienced teach 
er and at a nominal cost? See 
The ^lerkel Business College.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W .  O . B O N E Y  West of Fanners Sta*e Bank

PLUMBING AND WINDMILL
W O R K

Will answer calls day or night, anywhere and 
Guarantee my Work

OEN. J .  JONES 8 At Crown Hardware Company

G o ve rn m e n t S a y s  Buy Coal N o w
A coal famine will follow thia fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. You save money and in
sure your coal supply by buying now.

W ARREN BROS. All Orders C.0.D

4
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3hall America Be Crucified 
Upon An iron Cro^s?

Shall all our national aspirations, hopes, amLitions, successes, be nailed upon a German Cross?
Shall the proudest nation of the world be exposed to German ridicule?
It is not only our money, labor, i atelligence, our great future, that Germany seeks— It is the 

Soul of America that she covets.
If Germany could mould our national thought and character, converting us into a people 

ready to lie, steal, maim and kill at her unholy will, then indeed would there be joy in the 
land where Might is Right and their God is an Evil Man.

'^hail America Be Crud-fied or WiM ¥ou

BUY •iN

. . t '  iJT ' "  ■

Farmers State Bank
E. L. Rogers, Groceries

Merkel Drug Company 
Warren Brothers
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YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS
We Work on Exclusive Listings Only. Sales Being Made by us Daily

Mrs. Nan Thompson Dead.

Mrs. Thompson, Aunt Nan, as 
she was usutUly called by all of 

• her friends, passed away peace
fully on September 21 at 10:10 
p. ni. She has l>een an invalid for 
four years and suffered a great 
deal, but was cheerful until al
most her last hours, then just 
wont to sleep to awake at the 
resurrection. Everything was 

.done by loving friends and loved 
^ones, but our God knew best. 

A11 of her sistei-s were at her 
bi'dside when the end came. 
Tiiose present were Me.sdames 
Marlow, Reid, Conner and C. F. 
Conner. T. B. Story, her brother 
in Califomia, did not get here.

Mrs. Thompson has lived in 
Merkel for many years, but she 
ha.> gone now to a letter and 
happier land where there is no 
.sickness, no sorrow no pain, no 
death. She was a member of the 

•Methodist chuixh for many 
yeai-s and lived a consistent, 
Christian life. To the bereaved 
ones we extend our heart felt 
.sympathy.

We want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer

k e l Realty Company.

A Queer . Kgg.

When it comes to Hooverizing. 
we believe B. N. Billingsley has 
broken the ixile. A few days ago, 
when looks like a man could 

^ make a meal on a single egg, he 
went two. However, there is 
.some allowance for the act. as 
the egg was boiled, and when it 
was broken, another perfectly 
formed egg, with shell, was 
found on the inside. This is a 
fi-eak that rarely occurs. It is 
more of a freak when the outer 

^ g g  itself was very small.

When New Year’s Day rolls 
around in 1923 are you going to 
be well-off in self-respect and 
money? I f you buy War Saving 
Stamps now the future will 
 ̂have no regrets for you. Evei*y 
time you purchase a War Saving 
Stamp you are laying aside for 
the future.

Accepted a I*o.rition

J. P. Sharp has accepted a po
sition with the Jones Dry Goods 
Company of Abilene i and start- 

^^ e-d ui>on his duties there last Sat 
*  urday. Mr. Sharp is \<'ell ac

quainted all over the country 
and is an expeil dry goods man. 
We wish him much success in 
his new position.

Q ro ve * « T a s td e s «  ch ill Ton ic
Oat i ort tlM malaiial i*Tmi which are txaownitMd 
to the blood br th« Malaria Motqoito. Price 69c.

Word of Appreciation.

Wills Point, Texas 
September 23, 1918. 

Hon. Walter Jackson.
Merkel, Texas.
My Dear Mr, Jackson:

I have not had the opportun
ity until now to tell you how 
very sincerely I appreciate you." 
loyal and enthusiastic support 

Vn my race for Railroad Commis
sioner. I can never repay my 
friends of the press for what 
they did for me and I shall do 
my dead level best to make an 
officer they will not be ashamed 
of.

With assurance of highest 
personal regard.s, I am

Your friend, 
Clarence E. Gilmore

R E D  C R O S S
STOnC ROOT AMO bCCHU COMTOU.-Ú 
Of onascell«] value for tho trcutmeii. 
of kidney diaeaaer. Pains in th« back 
and bomlng cetMe'jona are eymptoins
cf kidney trcnbtc«. wHcb are Quickly

oedy. Thu 
and more then ore huodrrd other Red
ovarennio by oce cf thl; remedi 

r>6 hiiodrrd otr 
acid aoil Ru«ran;«ed« :roMi />{r.

Grimes Di-ug Store

I'
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You Have Been W a n t in g  ^
To Sell

Make your exclusive listings now while there 
is a chance to sell. W e must protect you; we 
ask you to protect us. W e will advertise, we 
will expend money in our efforts in your be
half. Don’t list unless you mean business. 
W e can cancel no listings after they are made.

Following Are Some of 
Our Bargains

No. 811

160'ACRE FARM —This land lies 15miles north 
of Merkel. 100 acres are in cultivation: all 
good land, except a little rough land w'hich is 
in pa.sture. Tw’o good wells, plenty of wood, 
good 6-room house with hall and porch. 
Church and school within l i  miles, and 11 
miles of Sylvester and Trent, on Sweetwater 
creek. This land can be turned at $26.50 per 
acre for quick sale.

in the country. Price is very reasonable. 
Lenient terms given. Same party also owns 
a couple of splendid residences in Merkel at 
reasonable prices. Royalty alone in 60 days 
may be worth twice the price of the farm.

No. 312

ÜNEQUALEO BARGAIN-320 acre.s, 180 in culti
vation; 6-room house, 3-room house and out 
buildings. $1100 loan on place for 5 years. 
Three-quarters of a mile to good school and 
Methodist and Baptist churches; 16 miles 
north of Merkel, and about 11 miles of Syl
vester on Sweetw’ater creek. There is some 
rough land, but this is an exceptional bar
gain, as the ow’ner will take $17.50 per acre 
for quick sale. This place must be turned 
within 60 days. This land is not many miles 
from the leased district, and just as soon as a 
derrick goes in, it will be worth double the 
price asked.

No. 316

TWO FARMS —340 acres and 240 acres, owmed 
by same party. Will sell either or both. Of 
the 340 acres, 120 are in cultivation, balance 
in pasture, of which about 100 acres aré 
rough. Property fronts om rural route, has 
two sets of improvements. The price of this 
land is only $17,50 an acre. Some trade will 
be considered. One third must be paid dowm 
and the balance will have terms at your own 
making. This property is 17 miles northwest 
of Merkel and 11 miles of Sylvester. Good 
schools and good churches near. The 240 
acre.s can ail be cultivated, except about 5 
acres 100 acres of this plot is in cultivation. 
The price of this plot is $20 per acre, and a 
cash payment of $2000 will be accepted, the 
balance to be paid at your own terms. Both 
these places make an exceptionally good buy. 
Possession can be given at any time.

No. 313

A FINE FARM —190 acres, 15 miles north of 
Merkel, almost midway between Sylvester 
and Trent; 135 acres in cultivation, practical
ly every acre the very best of farming land; 
4-room house and 3-room house, good well, 
creek water, 3 separate fields, 3 pastures. 
$35 per acre. There are many desirable ad
vantages to this farm. Exceptionally easy 
terms. Must be sold at once.

No. 314

NICE SMALL PLACE-Must go at once. Fifty 
acres, 3-room boxed house and weatherboard- 
ed, near Blair. Within two miles of railroad 
station and only a few miles from Merkel. 
Price is $2250, with little over half cash, and 
balance on reasonable terms.

. No. 317

I 4 7 i  ACRES NORTHEAST OF MERKEL -  This 
farm is four miles northeast of Merkel. 100 
acres are in a high state of cultivation, b’ing 
in a valley, and is one of the most productive 
farms in all this country. The place fronts 
on public road, w’here a nice elevated gravel 
plot forms a noli for the residence, a box 
house containing 7 roomsTand two galleries. 
There is a good well and windmill, fine water, 
fair out buildings. This place is listed for 
quick sale at $30 an acre and is well worth 
the money. See us at once.

No. 315

160 ACRES NEAR T R E N T -Well improved farm 
1 ^ miles west of Trent, This is a good buy. 
In a well settled community of farm owners, 
adjacent to the very best school and churches

No. 318

A HOME —324 acres in the best part of French 
Pasture, 136 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. The soil is a dark sandy loam, lo
cated on Route 4, 5 miles out of Merkel. All 
improvements are new. Cash payment re
quired is $3500, balance on easy terms at 6 
per cent interest. Improvements include 
modern bungalow, smokehouse, blacksmith 
shop building, barn with cement floors, etc.

i;h;
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M E R K E L  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
W. O. BONEY J. T. BROWNING WALTER JACKSON

MERKEL ^  TEXAS

Working On Road Funds.
Judge Mahaffey spoke to the 

audience at the oil meetng last 
Friday night in reference to th 
road bonds, say in" that the Fed
eral fund had been held up. 
Since then, he said, the National 
Highway Commission has been 
established.Two membero of the 
State Highway Commission are 
now in Washington for the pur
pose of getting West Texas ex
empt from the conditions impos
ed. Tliey hope to soon repoi t 
th.at the funds will be available.

StAte o f Ohio. City of Tolodo,
L u cm  County, aa
Frank J. Chenoy m ik «« oath that h« 

ia sonlor partner of tha firm o f F. J. 
Chenay ft Co., doiny businaaa In tha City 
o f Toledo. County and State aforeaald, 
and that aald Arm will pay tha aunt of 
ONE HU.NDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use o f H A LL 'S  C ATARRH  
H EO IC INE . FR.\NK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and aubsertbed In 
my preience. thla 6th day of Devembar, 
A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEA80N.

(Seal) Notary Public.
H a ir* Catarrh Medicine 1« taken In

ternally and acta throuvh the Blood on 
the Mucoua Surfaces of tha System. Send 
for teatlmonlala. free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo. O ..
Sold by all druniit^. ^c.
Hall'a Family Pills for constlpatloa.

\

SERIOrS .SHORTAGE OF 
GA.SOLINE NOTED 

Washington. Sept.20.—Seri
ous shortage in the supply of 
crude oil is noted in a report by 
the Bureau of Mines, compiled 
in response to a Senate resolu
tion and made public tonight. In 
sufficient crude oil to supply re
fineries is being produced, the 
report shows, while gasoline 
stocks have been reduced to a 
two or three week’s supply, nec
essitating continued conseiwa- 
tion by the public. The report 
will be transmitted tomorrow to 
the Sentate.

“The need for conseiwation i.s 
apparent,”  the report declares, 
“ and the American people should 
voluntarily forego the pleasure 
of needless automobile touring 
during these times. Such volun
tary consenation now may save 
the necessity of more serious 
action later. Furthennore every 
step should be taken by the peo
ple and by their representatives 
not only to consen'e our present 
supply of gasoline, but also, if 
possible, to increase our future 
supply and the supply of the 
crude oil from which gasoline is 
made.”

The report shows the produc
tion of gasoline last January 
was 5, 580, 000 barrels, in July 
there was a decrease of 1,630. 
000 barrels in stock, while last 
month this decrease was estima
ted at 1, 500,000 barrols, show
ing that production is not keep
ing pace with consumption.

W. C, Barton left Tuesday 
morning for Alba, where he will 
visit for eight or ten days. He 
1 ecently moved here and says he 
likes the country fine. He says 
he can recommend this countiy 
to his friends. We hope he will 
be able to induce some of his 
friends and neighbors to follow 
his example and move out.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
This is not only one of the 

best and most efficient medicin
es for coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough, but is also 
pleasant to take, which is im
portant when a medicine must 
be given to young children. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
has been in use for many yearo 
and has met with much favor 
wherever its good qualities have 
liecome known. Many mothers 
have given it their unqualified 
endoi-sement. Wm. Scruby, Chil- 
licothe. Mo., writes, " I  have 
raised three childron, have al
ways used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and found it to be the 
best for coughs, colds and croup 
It is pleasant to take. Both adu
lts and children like it. My wife 
and 1 have always felt safé 
from croup with it in the house” 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
contains no opium or other nar-| 
cotic.

» Í Í  . .t •■r-M.-
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i f . m  REDUCTION

We have decided to offer a Big: Reduction Sale on everything: in our line in the way of cotton staple 
goods, Dress Goods, men and ladies Suits, boys Clothing, men, women and childrens Shoes and Hosiery. 
We booked large orders ahead in order to be protected in price and rather than cancel the goods have 
had them come, and find we have too many goods although we own them way below the present level. 
We have decided to give our patronage the benefit of our purchases rather than wholesale them to other 
merchants. A look over our prices will convince you that we mean business and are going to reduce stock

Extra Special in Shoes A GLIMPSE AT OUR STAPLE DEPARTMENT
100 pairs ladies shoes, button and lace, 
ranging in price from $3.50 to $8.50. re
duction price on ly .......... ...............$2.98

100 pairs ladies and childrens shoes 
ranging in price from $3 to $3.50 and $4 
reduction price on ly ...................... $1.98

60 pairs mens work shoes with chrome 
elk bottoms, regular price $2.75, reduc
tion price only..............................  $1.98

100 pairs mens shoes ranging in price 
from $3.50 to $5. reduction price ..$2.98

Many other bargains in shoes much be
low the market price today.

Special in Hosiery
100 dozen ladies black hose, regular 
price 20c, reduction price per pair... 15c

100 dozen childrens ribbed hosiery regu
lar price 20c. per pair only...............15c

will convince you that we are selling you many articles today less than the mill price, but we 
are compelled to reduce stock as drouth conditions will not justify us in carrying the goods 
over another year.

EXTRA SPECIALS—Good grade Calico, in light colors only, suitable for boys shirts, blouses, 
womens house dresses, etc. About fifty bolts to go at the extremely low price of per yd___10c

Good grade bleached domestic 36 in. wide, at per yard while it lasts, only....................... 16 2-3c
These goods are now worth 23ic at the mills today

Best grade 10-4 bleached sheeting at per yard on ly ............................................................... 55c

Best grade 9-4 bleached sheeting at per yard..................................................  ......................50c

Best grade 8 oz. standard feather ACA ticking at per yard only........................................... 40c

Good grade brown domestic at per yard only...............  .....  ...............................................17̂ c

Best grade 28 in. brown cotton flannels at per yard only......................................................25c

SPECIAL IN  OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Dress Goods
Big Reduction in all Woolen and Silk 

^Dress Goods

Extra Special in 50 pieces mixed woolen 
goods, all shades and colors, special 
price per yard.................................. 89c

These goods are almost unobtainable to
day and we could ship them out to other 
merchants for more money today.

10 per cent reduction on all ladies and 
childrens Rerdy-to-Wear. Don’t over
look this snap if you are going to need 
anything in ladies Coats. Coat Suits, 
Skirts. Waists, etc.

1 doz. cans No. 2 standard corn............. $1.50
1 doz. cans No. 2 standard Tomatoes__  1.50
1 doz. cans No. 3 Empsons Kraut .........  1.5<)
1 doz. cans No. 3 Hominy..................... 1.50

Gallon Peaches.......................................... 65c
Gallon Apricots............ .•..........................75c
Gallon Pears..............................................75c
Gallon Logan Berries................................ 75c

Mens Clothingr Department
Extra Special — .About 25 mens suits 
ranging in price from $15 to $25 All 
goat the extremely low price of ..$13.95

Anchor Mercantile Company

a

About
Gone

M a n y  thousands of 
w o m e n  suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from M rs.Z.V . Spell, 
of Haync, N. C. " I  could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suifered terribly,” 
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, Dr. --------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
Improving, ?nd ^ cured 
me. ! know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

for .similar entertainment , Fioniance, Adventure, Fiction, I 
Tho.se pre.sent were: Mi.sses ¡Travel. History, Biography, Poe!

.Anna .Mae Co.stepheii.-., M-ailic T. itry. Sciences, recent Text books! 
}Iann, Josie Smith, t'bvistiue and Foreign languages.

Mrs. Walter Jark.son, Editor 

Two Garrett Ikty.s .Married.

Collin.s, Edith Brown, Bo.-sie 
Tucker. Lillie Aye i s. il i.ssie Lan 
ey. Gillie Howard, Iva Biagg: 
Messrs Rus.sell Pike, Howard

Red Cross commis.sion for re
lief in Belgium want.s the fol
lowing. Shirts, urdershirt.s and 
drawers, tixiasers. suits, over-

The friends and acejuaintances 
I of Lieut. Clyde and Barney Gar 
rett will be interested to know 

I that both were mam'ed. The 
marriages came as a coincidence 

iE. Clyde was married in New 
¡York City to a Miss Fae Muiphy 
jof Birmingham, .Ala., and Barn- 
jey was married on the same day 
:to a Miss Ola Heath of Madison- 
jville, Tex., at the latter’s home, 
iNeither knew of the plans of tf’.e 
¡other, and the parents of the 
I young men received letters hv 
the same mail as to the alxive 
facts.

Both of the boys are in the 
service of Uncle Sam. They are 
full of ambition and are climb
ing to the top. Lieut. Clj’de 
Garrett is in the aviation .ser- 

jvice, and Barney is in the army. 
Barney has been taking a course 
in law at the University of Te\.,

We wish for all parties a long 
r.nd happy life.

I.aney, Dee Bland, b'rank Ann- alls, shoes, overcoats, jerseys, 
strong. Howell Biitain, Frank ¡sweaters, socks and stockings. 
Counts, Roy Moore. Otis Kelley, i b'or women: skirts, blouses, pet- 
Tom .Allday. Loyd Diy. Pi'e.ston icoats, pinafores, knitted and
Guthiie, Claude Riney, 
Tucker, Wallace Bragg.

Roy'other caps, swaddling clothes.
; cradle chemisses and dresses, 
'infant sweaters. lx)nnets, bibs, 
diapers, shoes, dres'-es, hooded 
cloak.s, jackets, shawls and dres.;

line o r !

WE BUY O U ) FAI.SE 
lEETH

We w ill pay up to $21.50 per|es, al.so a nii.scellaneoiis 
set (broken or not). Send now. | pillow cases.bod ticks and sheets! 
Cash sent by return mail. Pack- The alx)ve list includes articles j 
age held 10 to 15 days sul)ject to ¡for lx)th sexes and all sizes, i 
sender’s approval of our offer, num o small boy or girl to me:i |

and women. The need is very 
not do a

Highest prices paid for Old (iold
Jewelry, Gold C iwus. Bridges, j  urgent, and you can 
Platinum and ¿iiver, greater deed of mercy th.an re-1
I'nifetl Stages Siuebin;-: Woi ks. ¡siioml promptly to relieve to thu 

Inc. iOS-i (^uiilsrni'h itnlg.. ¡extent of your ability, the sui-! 
0pp. I'osi Oftke. Milwau- Ifering that will be inevitable ir j 
kee, Wis. .Vug 23t20. Belgium the coming winter. i

Plea.se cxeicise special care that i
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hariis dl such thing as shoes, sock-

The Woman’s Tonic
She writes furllier: ” I 

am in splendid health . . ,  
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful condition.” 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u i .  Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physiciani who have used 
Cardui tuccesafully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists
Jn

iSuTiday School Class Entertain.
On ir.st Friday evening tlie 

! Ever Do Well and Baraca class- 
;es oi the Methodist Sunday 
School w ere royally entertained 
r.t ii'.ehompot Mi. in<l 1 

¡G. Bragg. Wallace showed his 
usual hospitality in entertain- 

lir.g. Mu.sic and g.ames were en
joyed by all. One of the enterest 
' ing things was a contest in the 
form of a puzzle, in which nam- 

,es of firme.s in Merkel were to 
'!;e supplied. This created much • 
laughter and enthusiasm, the 
prize being rewplded to Miss 
Josie Smith and Frank A itu- 
' rtrong.

Punch was .served to about 
' U'enty-five young people. As 
they gathered around the 
“ punch bowl” , all gave toasts,— 
some for the soldiers, .some for 
the cla.'>uH, and others that they 
■ M might be pe’TToittel to re- 

I lon to this ho. i. uddi:

have just retunied fi*om a visii ¡suits, gloves l)o fastened togeth-^ 
of three weeks to their .son-iu-|er in such manner that they will j 
law and daughter at Snyder, jnotbeceme separated in shipping >
Mr. Harris report ci*ops burned ¡See that all pockets are turned i 
up all over that country, and wrong side out, as note.s or cth-j 
only 21 bales of cotton being jcr communications of any sort' 
giiined in that whole county, ¡must i>ositively not be sent.

----------------------- ' I f you live in the country, j
Boschee’s German Syrup. plea.se bring the books and gar-j

ment.s to the Red Cixiss Room -, jwill quiet yom cough, .so.ulie not later than Monday. Sept.30.the ; ..r n rrn.at

tile books and garments readyand lurgs, ston irrilation 
bronchi'll tu'o''-’, insming a 
good night’s rest. fi*ee fi-oni 
coughing and with easy expec
toration in the morning. Made 
and sold in America for fifty- 
two years. A wonderful pre
scription, assisting nature in 

'building up your general health 
and throwing off the disease. 
Especially useful in lung trou
ble, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc. For sale by Grimes Drug 
Store.

not later than Monday noon. 
They will be collected by the 
Camp Fire Girls and the Boy 
Scouts.

H. F. Groene, Chir.. War Lil>- 
raiy Serv'ice and Belgium Relief

WHAT YOU CAN DO

Give any or all of the follow
ing books, clothing . books for

in demand aretf .  L. GRniES,

Better than Pills GET A 
For Liver Ills. 25c BOX

jidi:v3 most Merkel, Texas


